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To the Graduating Seniors:
I agree with John Masefield who wrote, "There are few things
more splendid than a university. " A university is more than bricks
and mortar. It is people: your teachers and your fellow students
from whom you have learned deeply. It is books and laboratories
well used. The environment surrounding a university is also impor-
tant if it serves to enhance learning. I hope that your experience at
Suffolk University was enriched by our location on historic Beacon
Hill near the centers of government, law and commerce in which
you could test and expand your general education.
There is an old Chinese saying "Teachers open the door . . . You
enter by yourself." Your teachers opened a door leading to the
world of the intellect, to "the life of the mind." It was your effort,
commitment and hard work, however, which has enabled you to
now join the community of educated women and men. You took the
steps to cross the threshold of learning, and, in doing so, you have
created a foundation of knowledge and understanding, and a ca-
pacity for intellectual, professional and social growth on which you
will build over your lifetime.
Suffolk University takes pride in the academic and professional
achievements of its students and its alumni, and pride in the enrich-
ment of their intellectual life. As president of Suffolk University, I
share in that pride. I congratulate you for what you have accom-
plished while at Suffolk University, and for what you will accom-
plish in the future. You are now part of a great stream of men and
women who have gone forth to bring honor to their families, their
community and their alma mater, and satisfaction to themselves.
You will play an important role in the life and welfare of Metro-
politan Boston and beyond, as do the thirty thousand alumni of
Suffolk University whose commencements preceded yours.

































Madge Evers Gary M Evers
Marketing




































Linda A Huckins Ibeka H Ihunwo
Roberta A Immediato Dwayne E Jacobs Harry W James Karen A Jasie




Richard J Loughnane Jermiah A Lynch
Finance & Banking Management
37
Cheryl Lyons Catherine MacDonald
Spanish English
Jodi Manfredonia Angelo Manoloules
Journalism Finance and Banking
Mark MacDonald Barbara MacMillen
Accounting Communications and Speech
Teresa Martinez Stephen Mason




Richard Mirabito James Modozie William Mogauro Jane Monahan







William Riordan John Roche
Accounting Management
Seniors 47
Ileka Sampson Paul Sateriale John Sheridan Michael Sheridan







TRAVELS WITH MY MECHANIC!
(To DeLorean with Respect)
Slowly edge toward that alluring goal
Striving to please ourselves and gain others respect
We start by rationalizing our potentials,
And as we gain a head of steam
The engine breaks down —
Throwing us back.
Leaving us stalled,
Searching for a new road,
We all learn from these lapses and sputters
To gain new momentum to push over that hill
The road is four, five, six years ahead
But ever so satisfying once arrived.
Here we have gained wisdom from good mechanics
From our station we respect and learn
To use their tools , . , i
Hopefully to know their use in future, breakdowns
ently we move forw;9pBQlQBriave
Learned -^^mmm~
Rationalizing becomes duties of reality
Do not feel ashamed to stop back for
Tune-ups — for duties of reality
Become flat sometimes
We are the ones to make new roads
So use the old to help build the new
And remember not to run over
Anyone on the way!






























































The 1983-84 athletic year at Suffolk University saw many exciting and memorable moments of individual performance as well as team play. The fall season for
cross-country was highlighted by their invitation to several outstanding meets in which the men and women runners represented the University in a competitive fash-
ion. Head Coach Joe Walsh and the entire cross-country program are indebited to Rick Grealish for his support and dedication these past years.
Varsity golf, which is both a fall and spring sport, received outstanding play in the Mass. Collegiate Golf Championships and the New England Intercollegiate
Golf Championships from James Riley, Paul Dilorio and Peter DiCarlo.
The women's varsity tennis team was exceptionally successful finishing with an 11-4 record, highlighted by the second consecutive MAIAW Championship for
Patti Stanziani in the first singles bracket. Patti's career at the University marks her as the most outstanding player to represent this University in women's tennis
competition.
The winter sports season saw the emergence of the varsity ice hockey team as a force in ECAC Division III hockey, needing three victories to insure a .500 season
with three games remaining on their schedule. Coach Jim Palumbo's team responded to this challenge and registered the best record since the revival of hockey as a
varsity sport four years ago. Congratulations to senior Co-Captain Chris Pearl for his contributions over the past four years.
The men's varsity basketball program, although not enjoying a winning season, nonetheless could point with pride to the accomplishments of Capt. Joseph Allen
and senior David Gray for the manner in which they represented their team and the University.
Women's varsity basketball saw the return of the Lady Rams to the MAIAW State Tournament for the second time in three years, and although they were not as
successful as their previous State second place finish, their record of 12-7 was indeed noteworthy. The dedicated performance for the past four years of Unsung
Heroine Janet Ruseckas was a large part of the successes of this team. Senior Co-Capt. Elaine Buckley provided numerous thrills and spills for the Rams during her
four year career and will be sorely missed by not only Coaches Pamela Rossi and Debbie Mielko, but by the entire University, for Elaine was also selected as the Uni-
versity's Alumni — Charles Law Student Athlete of the Year. Congratulations, Elaine!
The spring season brought forth the efforts of one of this University's most successful athletes, that being Robert Rauseo of the men's varsity tennis team. Bob
continued his winning ways during this his senior year in both dual competition and the New England Intercollegiate Championships. The remarkable feat of 18
consecutive first singles victories in dual meet competition w ill be difficult to equal, and to state that he will be missed is an oversimplification. Thanks, Bob. for all of
your efforts.
The men's varsity baseball program continued their winning ways under Mr. Joe Walsh and his capable assistant Mr. Frank Niles. After posting the most
victories of recent Suffolk teams, at 1 6 last season, the Ram 9 recorded a 1 5-8 regular season record and now awaits an invitation to the ECAC Championships. Sen-
ior pitchers Capt. Andy Treanor. John Dalton and John Wood were the mainstays lending to the successes of the Rams these past two years and we hope thai their
careers will continue in the professional ranks.
The contributions of the University"s cheerleaders will not be unrecognized, and this department salutes them for their support.
JAMES E. NELSON, DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
SPORTS EACON
103 Sports
Coach Pam Rossi. Sheryl Scanlon. Pat Hamilton, Janice Lewis. Susan Hurley. Kathy Callahan.
Liza Ward. Janet Govostes. Patti Stanziani.
Men's
Basketball
Rick Hayes. Tom Power. Jim Ryan. Dave Gram. Joe Allen. Dean Colleti. John Tsiotis. Paul
Vaccaro. Derek Redmond. Donovan Little (Asst. Coach) Jim Buccareli (Trainer), George
Hurley. Ed Cronin. Leo Fama. Bill Petrillo. Anthony Tierno. Mike Condakes. Bill Reardon




Elaine Buckley, Ann Sutera, Janice Lewis, Sue Hurley, Debbie Mielko (coach), Pam Rossi
coach), Janet Ruseckas, Cindy Snow, Alicia Laffey, Sheryl Scanlon, Janet Gillis.
ch Barrett, Stephen Calluti, Peter Ramesi, David Calluti, Jamie Tropsa (co-capt.), Steve
lloan, Chris Pearl (co-capt.), Ronnie Petto, Pat Walsh, Jeff Drapper, Steve Jackson, Dan
"reanor, Mike Hamilton, Bob Murphy, Joe McCann, Steve Gaudin, Joe DiOiro (asst. coach)
id Medirios, Bob DiCeasere, Greg Ames, Floyd Marsinkowski, Brad Sietz, Tony Piricini, Sean
Callahan, Jim Palumbo (Coach).
Sports 105
Baseball
Coach Walsh. Charlie Melanson Mgr. John Lordan. John Coviello, Larry Chabre, John Dalton, John Wood
Coach Niles. Dan Duffy, Joe Clancy, Mike Turill, Frank Zecke. Jim Ryan. Colin Daughtrey, Kevin Bennett














































Says Thanks — To The Class of '84
For Your Contributions To Student Life












Carolyn M. Arenburg Nancy J. Fine















Marc Swartz Earl Munroe Mary Mullaney
ADVISOR
Barbara Fienman (Thanks, I'll miss you.)
Special thanks to John Carrier, couldn't have done it without you. Also
thanks to Mom, Dad, Peggy, Ann, Jimmy, Tim, George, Brian, David,
Chrissy, and Duane.
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